Annual Junior-Senior Prom Held Tonight
In Jefferson Ballroom
The annual Carolina Junior-Senior Prom will be given in the ballroom of the Hotel Jefferson tonight from 9:30 to 1:30.

Two particulars in which the plans for the prom differ from the ordinary procedures are that no corsages will be required and that guests who do not care to wear tuxedos are allowed the privilege of wearing informal garb.

Music for the dance will be furnished by the orchestra under the direction of Robert Harter and his College orchestra. Decorations for the evening will be arranged by Susan Goulding Sparkins, who will supervise throughout the evening.

The grand march, immediately preceding intermission, will be led by Fred Bostick of Marion, S. C., president of the senior class with Miss Vivian Kline of Gaffney. Following will be Jim Galloway of Lynchburg, S. C., president of the junior class, with Miss Sara Cartelli of Atlanta, Ga.

Chaperones for the Junior-Senior are: Dr. and Mrs. R. B. European of the senior class, Mrs. J. A. Chase, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Fromm of the junior class, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Phillips, Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Bradstreet, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Castor, Mary B. King, Prof. and Mrs. George G. Clarke, Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Dr. and Mrs. J. Ross McKnish, Prof. and Mrs. Frank Marks, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Waspchoke, Prof. and Mrs. George M. Moseley, Mrs. J. A. Crawford, Prof. and Mrs. L. L. Smith, and Miss Ethel Wellhouse.

For the first time all members of the student body may attend the prom. Tickets will be sold at the front door and may be purchased at the post office and will also be sold tonight at the Hotel Jefferson.

Studie Trek To Retreat
LaRue Number Of V.I.C.A. Students Will Represent Carolina At Blue Ridge

While the full list is not closed yet, among those who are considering "Y" Conference at Blue Ridge are Albert Fischer, president of the V. M. C. A.; Louise Carver, vice-president; Sidney Johnson, president of the sophomore council; George Davis, chairman of the warer committee, E. C. Carter, member of the senior council; Leonard J. Keaton, the president of the State Student Conference; Marshall Williams, of the senior council, L. A. White, president-elect of the student body, and a number of other students.

The University delegation will leave in the 3 Y from Flinn Hall on Monday morning, June 19th, going up to Blue Ridge by way of Chimney Rock and other interesting points.

Two Co-Eds Go To Blue Ridge
Elisabeth Harllee And Agnes Lockman Selected To Attend Blue Ridge Resort

Elisabeth Harllee and Agnes Lockman, college students, have been selected in a group of sixty-five Southern college students for service scholarships this summer at Blue Ridge, N. C., summer camp, recreation center, and training, and summer home of the V. M. C. A. Graduate School, according to W. D. Weatherford, executive secretary of the Blue Ridge conference. Elisabeth Harllee and Lockman were selected out of a group of seven applicants for the scholarships.

Orchestra Has Final Concert
The Symphony orchestra with Miss. Felice de Havorch conducting, gave its final concert of the year last evening at 8:30 in the chapel.

No charge was made and the art exhibition in Flynn hall was opened at the close of the concert.

Charlotte Coker Wins Senior Class Office
Charlotte Coker of Rosedale was elected secretary-treasurer of the senior class over J. C. Duckworth of Brusson in a second race Tuesday. Miss Coker received 60 votes to Duckworth's 47.

Educational Frat Initiates Several
Annual Celebration Held
Dr. L. T. Baker, Lloyd Hendricks, and N. H. Hucabee Installed Into Kappa Phi Kappa

The Alpha Phi chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa, national education fraternity at the University celebrated its annual Founders' day last Tuesday with the initiation of new men during the afternoon followed by a banquet that night at the Columbia hotel. The initiates were Acting President L. T. Baker of the University and Lloyd Hendricks and N. H. Hucabee of Birmingham, Ala.

Dr. Patterson Wardlaw, dean exercise of the school of education, was the principal speaker for the occasion. He chose as his subject "Education and the New Age."

Mrs. Robert Lanzarone gave a number of songs accompanied by Millie Simpson. Rufus W. Newton of Liberty president of the chapter, acted as toastmaster.

Baritone and a very successful concert is expected.

Teacher: "Give an example of nonsense.""Johnny: "An elephant hanging over the cliff with its tail tied to a fly."